
Bill Allen Auction Service 
www.allenauctioneers.com 

All Items Must be moved day of Auction 

We Will be running TWO rings!! 
Crescent #130 hand crank ringer, hog scraper, granitewar e, old jars, small train set & track, #2 Crock 
jug, old metal buckets, wonder horse rocking horse, old butcher block, mounted ring neck pheasant, 
knock down wardrobe, rocking chair, dressers and nightstands, barrister cabinet, Hoosier style 
cabinet, slag glass, Cobalt blue glass, Fenton glass, coffee grinder, antique metal toaster, cookie jars, 
#5 Redwing crock jug, #8 crock w/handles, 1g crock jug w/lid, #6 crock, pig décor, wooden rolling 
pins, lots of primitive kitchen utensils, Oak barstools, collectible spoons, gingerbread mantle clock, 
China cabinet, antique Oak end table, entry table, metal birdcage, vintage scales, small display 
cabinet, entertainment stand, wooden hardware drawer coffee table, multiple prints, Henry Troemner 
#190 scales, Maxfield Parrish prints, straight razors, couches, recliners, chairs, metal wheels, toy 
guns, Hickory walking sticks, dipping ladles, platform scales, old bucket, advertising mirrors, Keen 
Kutter meat carving set, Keen Kutter bone handle butter knives, Lees celluloid handle carving set, 
coal/wood stove, 5’ House brush hog, dirt scoop, cast iron kettle 

TOOLS: 

Sears Craftsman 10” radial arm saw, Hartford shear, Charles Reid Saw vise, Rock Island #574 bench 
vise, old post drill Kennedy-Otto #16, lots of shovels, spades, pitchforks, Beldin machining post drill 
hand crank, hammers, metal working hammers, blacksmith hammers, spears, frog gigs, fish gigs, 
scale w/weights, copper winding wire, pipe cutters, grinding wheels all sizes, one man wood saw, 
double bit axes, woodworking tools, chain buster, triple wall chimney pipe, multiple old anvils, primitive 
barbed wire, blacksmith tools, sat irons, hatchet hand forged, leather tools, woodworking tools, 
Vaughn blacksmith hammer, plumb bobs, adze, Mayer bros metal shaping hammer belt driven, Buck 
saw, metal hacksaw, spring tooth 3pt harrow, small disk, mower deck, Machinist tool cabinet, riding 
mower,  

ARTIFACTS: 

Small artillery cannons, sinker molds, Civil War bone saw, hand carved ivory pieces, spoke shaper, 
scraping stone, HUNDREDS OF ARROWHEADS (many are local), thumb shapers, grinding rocks, 
hatchet heads, medium artillery cannon .69 cal black powder Spanish, grinding stones 

HUNTING & FISHING: 

Lots of duck decoys, small crossbow, live traps, wooden fur stretchers, Boy Scout field book, 
Craftsman hunting knife and sheeve, handmade butcher knives, handmade knives, knives w/sheeve, 
many more knives not listed! 

GUNS & AMMO:                                                                                                                              
22 Revolver & 32 Revolver (both need work), reloading machines, Pacific shotgun shell loader, 
bags of shot, lots of 243 Hollow point bullets only, empty shells, bullets- 243, 22, 25/20, 38spcl 
bullets, 7mm, 222, 12g, dies, Hercules smokeless rifle & shotgun powder, powder loader, Dupont 
powder, lots of reloading supplies, boxes of 38spcl ammo, Peters 12g target shells, ammo boxes, 
and much more! www.allenauctioneers.com          573-470-6565

http://www.allenauctioneers.com/
http://www.allenauctioneers.com/


 Kremer Auction 
Saturday, May 6th, 2023, at 9:30am 

280 Graveyard Hill Rd 
Montgomery City, MO 63361 

Bill Allen Auction Service
573-470-6565

Owners and auction personnel not responsible for accidents, nor for items lost or stolen. Announcements 
made day of sale take precedence over any printed matter. Lunch will be available, Restroom on site. We 

accept Cash, Good Check & Card with 4% convenience fee. 

Auctioneers: Bill Allen  
 VISIT US ON AUCTIONZIP - ID NUMBER 15431 

Kremer Auction 
Saturday, May 6, 2023, at 9:30am 

Remington 22 Target Master 510 Routledge Bore, Model 19 Savage 
NRA 22 Target Rifle, 20g Stevens Single Shot, 10g H&R 36” Barrel 
w/rifle sights & chamber inserts for 12gauge, 40x Remington custom 
barrel sleeved action custom trigger Fiberglass stock, Smith Remington 
& Wesson Power Custom Competition gun .38 special & Access 
Powder Horns, Mosser Rifle Stock, Haybuden Anvil 258 lb., Slaters 
tools. 

     WE WILL BE RUNNING TWO RINGS AT THE SAME TIME! 

Owners: Tom and Madelyne Kremer 


